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V sldr lIs perhaps the most popular
ihnpo for spring begtug6of lta par

tttteulfr adaptability for flower trimtntngIand tht target sailor ta much
In evidence Scarcely a hat of this
character la seen without a feting of
natln volrct or tafftta A novel
feature In the covering of the top
or the brim with satin or velvet Uio

under part remaining of tho unoov
ored straw When tho brim ts fired
underneath often Uio crown Is
smoothly covered with the wuuo ma
tonal Black mallno and black net
nn inurh usod In the draw haU In
tho cavalier styles hound with TelI

veIsawn or cKilh of gold A bunch
of roses and violets formed the tllm

t
t 1had1

r s Leghorns rolled easily nt tho
Q RiIdo or turned up sharply at tho

bark vie for approval with Ithe varia ¬

lion of the trloorno which are used
i for liotli dross and tailored IIIUB

r Hair and hemp shapes chip and Mil
ana are greatly In demand For tho
street bain largo bows of straw or
ribbon or velvet made Into the stiff
pump bow glvo a porkluosw to tho
Komotlmos clumsy looking turbans
Tho long popular mushroom brim

I
undor which a woman might look

kIngiitslkholt been given a twist hero and a
4j flare there till It has quite lost Its

Rddrooping reticence But Its offspring
the poke bonnet Is here with hugo
bows at tho hack and gay roses to
tho front that belie Its modest char-
acter

¬

Ono of thcso delightful cre¬

ations was of pink satin covered with
L I errii lace A pink aigrette at tho

e1I loft and a huge bow of brown velvet
nt the back formed the trimming
Sometimes demlplumos aro used In

t the back In place of the bow nut
a noto of warning should bo sound

+t Tlr Oriental has long been eon
t

I the acme of elegance and
I luxury sod durability In a rug

for tbe well appointed home with
the result that one ores them of
every quality In homes where

they are not In harmony with the other
furnishings Decorators when consulted
always advise against an Oriental rug that
Ila not of tbe first quality and often find
that the domestic weaves are better adapt ¬

ed to tbe general tone of the house than
the Oriental at any price Tbey maintain
that a fifty ur sixty dollar domestic rug
U better from every point of view than a
hundred dollar Oriental This fart should
be well considered before Investing In floor

I I

i Among tbe staple lines the Wilton the
Axmlnster and Ilrussels have seemed to
lead In popular favor for some time
There lat an Infinite variety of designs In
theso rugs which Include tbe Oriental
patterns floral and conventional designs I

and twotono tripe or border effects
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TABLE WARE

vfromTtrail BH fait jut a little whilei t r ru to the utwoat simplicity In
Lira stiver and china

The Miateu the HarlUnd and the Royal
W rrwtr make of china are showing
daet1 eselualtely a decoration consisting
et aarrow beads which may te of gold or

f are rifk wlsr lost touted or edged
wKfc gold The Italian warn show a
sTMler variety of color and It one wit bti
rtch color designs In browns or green
Ithe OanUieHU taro of Hannee will be
fatted most attrartlTe AD afternoon lea
ft for two In the Uojral Worcester con

Mlug of tbe tray two teacups and san
rvri auger bowl and creamer Illustrates
too arrival and Increasing pop Jarlty of
lee plain while In china with tbe gold
hand and geld rtnjr that has bees pro¬

dated for the lait seventyfire year The
rot was of while lined with A loft yellow
and edged with narrow gold bandIIlrnm tea tenlrea are gaining In favor
TLesa am finished with lacquer 10 that
they will not tarnlih and are now to be
obtained In many graceful ship The
copper tea acts are alto In demand These
consist of the troy tee pot bowl and
pitcher In a curious conical shape with
repoliiee decoration and ebony handle
Lace sets In German china which always
include a large porcelain tray seem to be
quite the fad lust now tSeparate copper
treys twelve Inches by alxteen costing
about f < come In either oval or square
shapes Mahogany li greatly used for
these trays also and more Inexpensive
ones arQ of green oak with wicker handles

cd long and loud These fascinating
chapeaux are anything but fascinat ¬

log abovo and around a raIl that has
lost tho round curves and tho fresh
color of youth Matrons and spins ¬

ters beware
The Introduction ot a touch of

brilliant scarlet on many of the new-
est

¬

hats amounts almost to a craze

The Smyrna rug for a modest floor cover
lag la unexcelled In durability sad attract
ITC colorings and design Tbli may be
found In floral or Oriental pttterna size
0 z 12 for tOO It Ila a heavy seamless
tufted rug and the fact that It tla remal
bee commends It to the thrifty Ingrain
art squares aro especially desirable for
bedrooms and come In many soft color
fogs nt 1D for a 0 x 12 size

There are many styles of band woven
rugs on the market which are known

of our grandmother whose striped gay
ness was woven on prlmltlra looms from
scraps of ribbon calico old dress goods
etc The tact that It Ila very difficult In
weaving these rugs to obtain proper ten-
don In regard to tbe thickness of tbe tab
rte wlilch varies creatly accounts fur Jletrcontinuing to be hand woven Tblr per
wits of

may be desired At first considered ap
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i the bottom of the tray being glass over
cretonne or tapestry It leI possible to
have these made at a slight cost by
picture framer lie simply attachea bras
handles to a mahogany or oak frame
preferably oval and places tbe tapestry o
silk beneath the glass backing the whole
with a thin polished wood

Table linen show delightful comblna
lions of embroidery Cluny lace and me
dalllona Those for gala occasions hat
always some sort of decoration In the con
ter which dispenses with the usual center
piece One novelty from Paris had four
nine inch squares marked off In the center
A conventional design In white embroidery
Oiled two of these while the alternating
spices were filled In with hind made tile
lacb

One handsome tooth of double dame
which was circular and two yards In dlam
eter waa edged with Cluuy lAce about two
Inches wide put on without fullness A
medallion of lace eighteen Inches across
was Inserted In the center of the cloth
with the linen cut sway beneath It The
monogram was placed about halt way be
twin the medallion and tbe edge of the
table at the hostess place

Another cloth more within the means
of the average buyer bsd a scalloped edge
headed by an elaborate pattern In eyelet
embroidery Tbe line pattern was used
to outline the central circle The band
woven Italian Ituena which are now Im
ported In considerable variety are of such
erqulsltB Intuit that hemstitching IIs all
that Is required on them Itetlcella work
which la combination of open squares or
circles and buttonholed ban Is sometimes
seen on table cloths of this fabric

A band of ribbon velvet around thofacingtho
effects The brilliant poinsettia

ter has blossomed Into summer
usage with petals of silk and linen
Great clusters of them are used at
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proprlste for tbe bth room only their
popularity has Increased until they are I

much used for bedroom rugs Tbe Log l
Cabin style with Its cheery colors often
glies a quaint touch to the kitchen when
used In strips before the sink or stove

For the summer home there are many
Inexpensive grass rugs which add comfort
and beauty to tbe veranda and are often j

very effective In the living room of a
bungalow when the rest of tbe furnishings
are of the same character For J8 one
may obtain A 0 x 12 rug of prairie grass
which 1Is durable and pretty Paper fiber
rugs are also well liked for summer home
or modest bungalow These are made
from very tough twisted piper and are
among tbe most durable rugs made

To meet tbe requirements of the modern
home and apartment with Its long living I

room new sires In rugs are being put out t
In tbe Axmlnster rugs one milT find a site ITapestryx 1X0 are the uew sizes
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the side of widebrimmed hats fall
log over the upturnedt brim and
testing on the halt Cherries are the
only fruit seen on the hats as yet
but these are used In striking w01sl
Ono leghorn of sailor shape altholII

tbolIa portion war
hang or rather dangle over the ear

A Spanish turban faced with
black velvet was most effectively
trimmed with three black pompons
from the center of which sprint a
scalct aigrette Another turban ol
Tuscan straw was simply decorated
with a rosette of changeable taffeta
These changeable effects It Is expect ¬

ed will bo much used especially In
the mallnes Turbans made entirely
of flowers are again being worn
Laco flowers which are made of
brussels lace or fine mallno formed
Into uctals have tho regular flower
centers and aro used In the sem ¬

blance ot tho cabbage rose chrysan ¬

themum or dahlia on many of the
smaller hats The leaves are some ¬

times traced with gold or sliver vein
Ing to give tho touch of metal so
desirable

Tho dress hats are developed In a
wide variety of net and lace Willow
plumes and algreltes are used almost
exclusively In the trimming and tho
Gainsborough styles prevail ORe
stunning model Is of Milan straw
with the upper brim covered with
black velvet It Is caught up sharp-
ly

¬

on the side with a white heron
aigrette and pink coral bead cabo
chon Another charming hat that
made ono think ot garden parties
and Dolly Varden was a white silk
hat In a drooping shape covered en ¬

tirely with black Chantilly lace At
ono side of tho crown tho lace had
been fashioned Into a feathery bow
while at tho other tiny pink moss
wore snuggled into tho folds of the
laco that encircled the crown

The Tangible Proof
A western Pennsylvania tax eel¬

lector though afflicted with stutter¬

ing Is on old gentleman of uniformly
good temper which apparently no
combination ot circumstances can
ruffle Quo morning he was asked
Into tho elfin room By the lady
answering his knock and was Imme ¬

diately beset by a barking dog
Dont mind Tip said the lady

hoa only fooling ho wont blto
you

Ho ww wowont wwwowont
hoeald the old gentleman triumph ¬

antly IIhhes bbblbltln me n
norwlI Success

Apples are greater luxuries In New
York than oranges While single
oranges of the finest variety can be
bought for 5 cent the best apples
are sold for 12 cents each

I want a license to marry tho best
Slrl In the world raid the young
roan Sure commented tho clerk
that makes 1 MO licenses for that

alirl this seasonluck
+

Knights of the Until
His Ignorance of history recently

shocked one of the woman friends of
a young Buffalo society man It wire
after a dinner tparty at his houre and

hadllOOrnedl

time he was getting Into deeper
water At last the surprised him toyi

Inquiring Now tell me Jfr
what are the Knights of the Bath

finallyblurted
I suppose Exchange

Nut Caught Up
A man who was traveling the

Oeirk mouiUataa on horrobacU stop ¬

ped befofo a typical Arkansas farm
house to Inquire tho way Whats
tho news asked the mountaineer
as ho leaned his lank frame against
the fence and pulled his long beard

thoughtfully On finding that what
had become a part of history was
news to Mot the traveler asked why
ho did not take eome weekly or
monthly periodical that ho might
keep In touch with the world at large

Wall said tho old native when
my pa died nine years ago bo leftrme a stack of newspapers that hlgh

Indicating a height of about three
feet and I aint done readln of
em gct Brooklyn Life
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